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Portland Agents for Famous Butterick Patterns 2d Floor
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now for Holiday Picture largest and best equipped to children, tomor'w 4 PM1
Framing Fifth Floor. in the Northwest 5th FY.' Music Hall, 6thFl'r Free:
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.''Portland printers entertained yes-tsrd- ay

two of , the highest officials In
the International Typographical union.
President Mars den D. Scott and Secre-
tary J. W. Haje.

The visitors reached the city In the
afternoon from the annual convention
OC the American Federation of Labor
in San Francisco- - They were taken
for a sightseeing trip and then given
a dinner at the Iioperlal hotel. C. P.
Howard, president of Multnomah Typo-
graphical union, presided.

The dinner was followed by a recep-

tion in the room of the Portland
'Press club, which iras largely attend-
ed. Greetings on bhalf of the Press
club were extended to the visiting of-

ficials by President Leslie M. Scott.
City Commisi;lorter Daly, a member
Of the union, wekomed them to Port-
land.

Messrs. Scolt and Hayes left San
Francisco before ,the convention at
San Francisco came to a clone. Mr.
Scott stated, however, that it was
highly successful.

The attitude of Samuel Gompers on
preparedness Is that of the great ma-
jority of union men, according to the
visitors a belief In peace, but not

The stores for men for women the children's store the shoe store
the big model grocery and bakery, and over sixty other departments offer
the advantage of greater assortment, greater .value, greater pleasure and
shopping comfort.

When a lot of folks all have heeds to supply on a certain day, then is-wh-en

a store's service is put to the test.
Every member of this big organization, from stock boy to president, is on the alert to see

that you are served promptly and satisfactorily tomorrow.

tores fn theWomen's Storesfn the . Men's
Meier & Frank's meets every demand in serving men!
Bigger stocks of standard merchandise intelligent, prompt service prices to suit For the Game

You may only have a few minutes to shop tomorrow. It's a satisfaction to come
to Meier & Frank's and find exactly what you want.

Folks know instinctively that our prices and goods are right.

)eep Reductions on Q)ats
Be enthusiastic Root for

your favorite team wear its
colors and carry a pennant!
Here they. are all kinds and
inexpensive !

Multnomah and Ore-
gon Pennants, 50c, 75c
to $125.

Arm Bands 5c.
Rooters 10c.
Horns 10c to 25c.
Rattlers 5c.
Cow Bells 15c.

Fifth and Sixth rioor.

Every plush and'velour coat in stock reduced! Scores of savings on warm,
smart woolen coats! All sizes and styles.
$19.50 CoU now $16.58 $35.00 CoaU now $29.80 '50 Coiti now it $ 8.50
$20.00 CoaU $17.00 175 Coats $now An fin Cnm.i. BOW

now at 9.50
$25.00 Co.t. now $21.25 J34.00 200 Co,u now ,t $1 1 g0
$27.50 CoaU now $23.38 45-0- 0 Coat, now 197 Coat, now at $12.75
$30.00 CoaU now $25.50 $52.50 CoaU now $42.00 --Fourth rioor. Fifth Strwt

every; purse.

$25 & $30 S $21.85
We've grouped slightly broken lines of our best $25 and $30

suits for quick butclearing at $21.85 100 in all. You know
what that means the biggest $25 and $30 suit values in town!
This is your opportunity to' save on a new suit for Thanksgiv-
ing and the holiday season.

Full Dress Suits $45 Nothing newer or better shown at any price.
Tuxedos a fine selection $30.
Blue Suits of serge, cheviots, unfinished worsteds $15, $20, $25

$30,

$25 Overcoats $18.75
Holtz Rochester Overcoats and celebrated Mandleberg weatherproof

Victrola
Outfits
Join Our New

Christmas Club-Easi- est

Terms!
Outfit Delivered Upon First
Payment.

Fur Special $15.00 sets, black and brown Coney. Pretty, flat collar,
finished with head, tail and claws with pillow muff, plain
or trimmed to match. Thanksgiving special at $11. 25

Fourth rioor, Filth Str.et

London Raincoats. Tqe very latest
styles, correct in every detail, of sterling

Victrola owners tell us
that our stock of machines I -1 1

we had not paid spot cash for this special
purchase of

Qlove gilk gweaters
They would be $10 instead of $4.95

Fine glove-sil- coats, so pretty for house wear these chilly

'and' records is the largest

Kodak All the
Thanksgiving Friends

who gather for a happy day
Thursday! It will be a more
tangible reminder of the
good time than mere memo-
ries!

Kodaks and
Cameras

in a complete and varied as-

sortment, from $1.25 to
$125.00.

Bring your films in Fri-
day to be developed and
printed by an expert for-mer- ly

with the Eastman
Company.

Main CToor. Sixth Streat

workmanship throughout. For "Men's Week," $18.75.

Sale Pajamas & TVJight Shirts
that began today started off in whirlwind fashion. Brisk buying
featured the business in this section. Hundreds bought in the
morning session. Splendid choosing tomorrow at the same phe-

nomenally low prices-- Night Shirts: $1 quality 55S $1.50
quality 76 Pajamas : $1.25 grade 79, $2.50 grade $1.69.

Good warm flannelette garments, in many instances at less
than present wholesale prices! Main Floor.

aays, ana out ot doors next bummer. Blue, rose, lavender,
green, plain colors and stripes. Just 200 of them at $4.95.

Fiber Silk Sweaters $5.95 Silk and Wool Jersey $30
Pretty sweater coats of excellent Handsome coats, silk lined. Light

grade fiber silk. In solid blue, lavender, weight, yet warm. Soft, rich tones,
rose, white and two-tone- d effects. Beautifully made.1

Third rioor. Sixth Strt

irr Portland.
Come in tomorrow and see

these exceptional outfits!
If you only realize how

much pleasure a Victrola
means how much entertain-
ment you would not be with-
out one another clay.

And the small payments
will hardly be missed the
outfit will be yours before
you know it !

For $39.90
A'J KH G!ss -- mE," Rsfeed

, $1J50 Perrin's
' Gloves $129

Men's cape tan gloves
in regular and cadet
sizes. Famous Perrin's
make. P. X. M. sewn.

$3J50 Union
Suits $2.98

Fine Australian worsted
in white and natural. Per-
fect fitting. Ideal Winter
garments.

$lJ00Silk
Ties 65c

Fine imported silks a
splendid variety of pat-
terns and colors, stripes
and figures.

White Pleated
Shirts 95c

Finest quality brand
new shirts. Narrow and
wide pleats. All have
starched cuffs.

you're wearing a brand new costume Thanksgiving Day of course you'll
want new gloves.

And if you're wearing the same old suit you'll need them all the more to freshen it up!
In spite of the fact that gloves are steadily increasing in price this big sale brings gloves of

every description to you at savings long, short, white and colored gloves!
See them tomorrow ! Main Floor, Fifth St.

I Including
Victrola VI,
20 selec-
tions of
your own
choice and
the golden
oak cabinet,
as illustrat-
ed, to hold
144 records

Complete
outfit.

Qndy
Special confections for

Thanksgiving day at spe-
cial prices:

Hand Made Choco-
lates 25c lb.

ThanksgivingMixture
25c lb., 2 lbs. for 45c.

Peanut Bar, special
19c lb.

Hiath rioor, Fifth Street

'phe Convenient JJat fttore for Vent
Conveniently located just a step inside the Morrison street entrance. Facilities for choosing

such as you do not find elsewhere biggest and newest assortments always a large force of
competent,, willing salesmen plenty of daylight and lots of elbow room. Prices to suit the
convenience of every man $2 to $20.

Knox, Stetson, Mallory, Trimble, "No-Name- " and M. & F. Special are some
of the makes.

The most convenient store for your new Thanksgiving hat! Just inside Morrison En.

S Y0$e for the )ance,gg
Dainty new hose for the Thanksgiv-

ing Dance. Fast black hose pure silk
with lisle tops and soles. The kind that
wear so well! Special for Wednesday

Dainty, Graceful
Dancing Slippers, $4

Dozens of daintv, new
models some of kid and
others of fine satin. Pretty
touches of beading on the
tips of some, with straps to
hold them snugly at the
ankle.

A special showing at $4.
Third rioor, mxtfc Stroai

1 I
$39.90

$2 down
and $3
monthly. only at 85c

Main rioor. Sixth Stroat

$247.50 ftheraton gutte JM39
For $75.90

j
"--. v Outfit as

TS '""" In- -

$7.50 OA $5.00
Unusually handsome Irish linen cloths Vor your Thanksgiving Table. Hem-

stitchedBeautiful spot and floral designs. 69x88 inches. Special at $5.00.
$1 a yard for the best $1.25 Linen Damask in the country !

Saoond rioor, riftb Strwl

Just as illustrated.
Lifetime oak, light fumed, inlaid din-

ing suite, such as women would love
to possess.

iv - , Ieluding Vic-

trola IX, 32
selections of

gparkling ut Qlassgave omorrowf
it consists of the buffet, serving

table, china closet, dining table, arm
chair and five slip-se- at dining chairs.

A J247.50 set in the Thanksgiving
furniture sale tomorrow, $139.

All other Dining-Roo- m

more at--All those bits of pretty crystal to make your Thanksgiving Tablelit LI tractive now reduced !' II I I II III IS II II rt U "I

your own
choice, and
cabinet In
mahogany or
oak, with
shelves for al-

bums or 200
records.

Complete,
$75.90 $4
down and $4
monthly.

$6.00 Oval Orange Bowls, $3.69.
$4.00 Mayonnaise Bowl and Plate. $2.99.
$7.25 doz. Cut-Gla- sa Water Tumblers, $5.2!
$1.25 Handled Nappy. 89c.
$1.00 Five-Inc- h Saucers. 69c.
$1.75 Six-Inc- h Nappies. $1.29.

$3.25 Elpht-inc- h Fern Pish. $2.29.
$r.25 Oil or Vinegar Cruet. 1.6.
$1.00 Salt and Pepper Shakers, pr., 74c
75c Stone Engraved Baskets, 4 9c.
$1.50 Stone Engraved Comports, $1.14.

SMtmiat
mas gewing

Furniture Dining Tables,
Chairs, Buffets, are reduced.

Eighth JPloor.

200 Axminster
U $139 It Jj1jyjachine Cm

Rugs, Special $5V
--Yes! And they're all new a special
urchase that has just been received.
)xtra qualityAxrriinsters in mottled ef

)elicacies for the
Thanksgiving peast

Tomorrow your last day to order table supplies for Thanksgiving. Here are
some good things to make. the feast enjoyabie. Ninth Floor, Fifth Street.

Fancy Oregon Turkeys, lb. 28c
Plump, freshly dressed, corrl-fe- d turkeys; average 8 to 14 lbs. , No Phone Orders.

fects, size 27x54 inches. Fine, durable
grade.

We had marked them to sell at $2, but
as a Thanksgiving special to close out
the lot we have reduced the price to
$1.65. Swath Floor, Tilth Strut

Why not all club togetKr
and get "Mother" a sewing'
machine for Christmas? She
would enjoy a

Willamette C
Sewing Machine

at $25
for many years! Being used
by thousands of women in
Portland and the Northwest
today. Investigate our club
plan payments as low as
you desire sith rioor,

Wednesday Is
Notion f)ay!

Butter, Blue Ribbon, the Fig Pudding, Mrs. Por- - Raisins, "Sun Maid," 10c
Citron, lb. 25c.roll 70c.

,$3. 75 Sheffield Carving .

Set at$2.98
Note the illustration. A good, serviceable

three-piec- e carving set in case. Fancy hollow
quadruple silver-plate- d handles. Finely tem-

pered Sheffield steel blades. Full size. Set
has sold at 13.75. As a Thanksgiving special
only $2.98.

proucf of a :

"ftampeck"
And you'll be proud as

well when you see him in
one of these fine new "cor-
rect posture" suits built for
us exclusively by Sampeck.
Look how he stands, cheat
out, shoulders back and
head, up the clothing we
feature instills this attitude.

purtains at gig
ter's, 15c 2 for 25c

Mince Meat, Mrs. Web- -
sters, jar 35c 65c

Mince Meat, Morris, three
pkgs. 25c.

Mince Meat, 'Heinz, Jar at
65c, 95c.

Mince Meat, "None
SucV Pkg". 10c

Lemon Peel, lb. 20c.
Orange Peel, lb. 20c
New PuUed Figs, lb. 15c.

2 lbs. 25c
Now Golden Dates, lb.

15c 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Cranberries, 2 lbs.

25c

Chocolate, Baker's, pound
40c. i

Ground Chocolate, Ghi-rardell- i's

lb. 25c
Plum Pudding, Atmore's

Plum Pudding, Mrs. Por-
ter's, 30c 60c

Hair Pins, six In Cakes, Pastrg, Pies, Candy, Ice Cream, Etc.10c Celluloid
box, 5c.

gavings!
Pretty new curtains

to brighten up the
home for the long Win --

ter evenings. See this
large assortment at
deep reductions! '

v

25c Kleiftert's Elastic Sanitary
Manliness Is characteristic of'For $87.60 belts," 19c

15c Fancy Wash Trimming
Braids at 10c

c wire Hair Pins, 16 packagesVictrola X Cabinet Machine, as
illustrated above, ; .finished In
waxed oak, golden ; joak, fumed,
mahogany, or New English brown.

Sampeck styles the clothes In-

spire it and always a dash of
youth- - that attracts. Style is in-

comparable. Service guaranteed.
f Blue serges and cheviots--
dark pencil-strip- e patterns.
Fancy suits with two pairs of
pants. Ages 1 to 18 .years, $7.50
to $ 1 6. 5 0. Th ird Floor.

A good ideal get your
boy one for Thanksgiving.'.

with 25 selections of your own
choice. . '

UaaComplete, $3 down and $5

for 10c
5c and toe Hair Nets, all shades,

two for 5c
150 Red and Blue Celery Tape,

1 000-yar- d spool, 75c
Nickel-Plate- d Spool Holders at

25c.
Children's Black and White Lisle

Hose Supporters at 10c
Six-Ya- rd Pieces Rick-Rac- k Braid,

5c nd 10c v

Mn rioor. Sixth Btroot

monthly. . . Basemeat Balcony.

$2.00 Net Curtains, Pair, S1.2S.
$3.50 Irish Point Curtain., $1.75.
$2.50 Nottingham Curtains, $1.65.
$3.50 and $3.75" Cabl Net Curtains, $Z2S.
$3.50 Scrim Curtains, ,$2.50.
$4.00 Scrim Curtains, $3.00.

Cretonne Cushions 32c
v --Especially. pretty. for reed and willow chairs..

Many colors at 32c , -- , - 5
- .":-.:- v- - Sa-raa- ta rioor. Sixth Strao -

' EsUhUshcd

Serving Travs
Big Value $2.98

Handsome, well-finish- serving tray. Full
size. Mahogany base. Silver-piate-d railing.
See Illustration. Has sold at much more than
this. Special Thanksgiving price,' $2.98--

, MCalm floor. Slxtk Street
' . - ' ' -- I ',

fMl Q.UAL1TV STORe C PORTLAND
L TITO SixUiTOoTTtoiv Aider 3W. A full assortment of

Dress Shirts & Blouses.tile 9tMuIySTef mvum j


